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PROSPECTS FOR 1977 FARM LEGISLATIOl'|

THE SENATE ll,AS PASSED A 1977 FARM BILL and the House is working on one. After the

House conpletes its work, a House-Senate conference comnittee will have to resolve

the differences. Final action in Congress is expected by late August or early Septenber.

Certain issues are still unsettled. How they are resolved will set the direc-
tionof U.S. farn and food policy for the next four to five years as well as the course

of policies relating to international trade, public welfare, the federal budget,

and the authority of the Secretary of Agriculture.
Although 1977 crops are covered under the 1973 Act, new legislation could af-

fect support and loan rates for the 1977 crops as well as later years. For wheat,

the President has suggested a 1977 tatget price of $2.47 per bushel. The House

proposed $2.65 and the Senate $2.90. For 1978, the President Hants a target Price
for wheat of $2,90; the House, $5.00; and the Senate, $3.10. For corn, the Presi-
dent and the Senate have proposed a $1.70 target price fot 1977 and the House $I.85.
For 1978, the President suggests $2.00, the House $2.10, and the Senate $2.28.

The proposed wheat loan rate for 1977 is $2.25 Per bushel; for 1978, fron $2'55

to $2,47. The proposed corn loan rate would be $1.50 to $1.75 for 1977 and $2.00
for 1978. The conpromise wiLl need to be ncar the lower cnd of tlre range if thc

President is to sign the bill.
The target prices will have a najor effect on the cost of the Progran, espe-

cially if narket prices drop below the established prices. It aPpears that wheat

prices will drop below the target price during the first Part of the 1977 marketing

year. Corn prices will depend greatly on the size of this yearrs c!oP.

The program cost estimates range frorn $2.3 billion for the House version to

$3.9 billion for the Senate bill, with a stated desire to hold costs down, the

Adninistration favors the House bill over the one in the Senate.

Cost estinates nade by governnent econonists must assume certain growing con-

ditions, production levels, and patte"ns of dernand at home and abroad' Depending

on what actually happens, these estinates could be too high or too low.
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The loan rate and its relation to market price will determine whether farners
take out a loan or sell their grain. Acquiring grain stocks by the governnent or
paying farmers to hold grain under loan would add considerably to the program costs.

How target prices and loan rates are set adds a new issue in 1977. production

cost data are available fron studies authorized under the I973 Act. Yet, costs vary
auong regions and farms, so najor questions tenain as to how the data should be

used. 'I'he House would give the Secretary soDe discretion in setting target plices
and loan rates, The Senate favors loan levels with a cost -of-product ion fornula
including land costs and a return for managenent, Guaranteeing production costs
could result in overproduction, followed by efforts to restrict output.

In addition to price supports, the Food Stanp prograrn represents a major cost.
In the 1976 fiscal year, the food stanp outlay was $5.7 billion. Although attempts
are underway to tighten eligibitity requirements and to reduce costs, such efforts
are likely to fail. Although sone proposals have been llade to elininate purchase

lequirenents and even to use cash grants, no najor changes are likely in 1977.

As in past policy decisions, the final outcone will be a compronise. Unless
soDe new developments occur by late surDer, the 1977 Farm Act probably will set
target prices and loan rates at sonewhat higher figutes than those proposed by the
Adninistration, increase the authorization under Public Law 480, nake little change

in the Food Stanp program, and give the Secretary of Agriculture about as much dis-
cretionary authority as he has had in the past.
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